Reproductive traits of ewe lambs representing eight genetic types born in winter, spring, summer and fall.
Crossbred ewe lambs of eight genetic types (Dorset X 3/4 Dorset, DD; Dorset X 3/4 Finn, DF; Finn X 3/4 Dorset, FD; Finn X 3/4 Finn, FF; Romanov X 3/4 Dorset, RD; Romanov X 3/4 Finn, RF; Romanov X Western, RW; and Western X Western, WW) were used to determine age and weight at conception, conception rate, ovulation rate, litter size and prenatal mortality. Each cross was represented in five different lamb crops born in winter, spring, summer and fall. High conception rates (greater than 88%) were obtained in all crops of ewe lambs, even in those born in June and exposed to rams the same year. Only Western ewe lambs born in June and exposed to rams in year of birth achieved low conception (59%). Ewe lambs born in October and missing the breeding season in the year of birth were more than 100 d older than ewe lambs born earlier in the calendar year and bred the same year. Prenatal mortalities varied widely (8 to 18%) among lamb crops, with management suspected to be a factor. Additive genetic effects in ovulation rate and litter size of the Romanov were similar to that of Finn. Romanov crosses (RF, RD, RW) conceived at the youngest age (226, 227, 231 d), demonstrating that Romanov is an early-maturing breed.